May, Week One

What are some things that make you afraid sometimes? God tells us in the Bible “do not fear; for I am
with you.” God is with you no matter what, even if you
are afraid.

Do you see all the cars with people in them? Did you
know that some people don’t know who Jesus is? That
is our job! We must tell people about Him. Let’s think
of someone we can tell about Jesus this week.

Ask your child what he/she is looking forward today.
What worries does he/she have about today? Remind
your child not to fear: God is always with us.

Talk about people in your life who help you and help
your child. Ask, “How did Peter help the lame man?”
Remind your child that Jesus changes lives, and He
wants to use your child to help others this week.

This week you learned Jesus changes lives. Let’s ask
Jesus to help us see those who need to know His love
today. How can we be aware of people the world
normally passes by?

Why do you think Jesus chose to heal that lame man?
When we drive, it’s easy to be in a hurry. Let’s pray for
the people in the cars around us. Discuss how Peter
and John could have missed the opportunity to be
used by God if they had been in a hurry?

Do you remember how the lame man was begging
Peter for money so that he could have some food? In
Jesus’ power, Peter changed the man’s whole life by
telling him to get up and walk! Jesus changes lives!

Talk about things that you are thankful for. Tell your
child that you are thankful for legs so that you can
walk, run, and play. Thank God for your good health.

Ask each family member to share about a way his/her
life is different because of Jesus.

Ask your child what he/she knows to be true about
Jesus. Remind your child that Jesus is all-powerful.
He can change any heart, and He wants to make our
hearts look more like His.

Do you remember the story where Peter looked
intently at the lame man? What does it mean to “look
intently” at a person? Who did you look at intently
today?

As a parent, consider how often you act in your own
strength and wisdom. Share with your child your
struggle to depend on God’s strength. In some ways,
the lame man had already learned to depend on
others. Do you think it was easier for him to learn to
depend on God than it is for a healthy man?

